
f| GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist?N. Mtin Si.?Jas. W.
Uoie, Pastor. ..

Pleaching services every first
k and Third Sundays at U.W a. m.

and 7.30 p. m. >

Sunday School every Sunday at
Mi a. m.?C. B. Irwio, Superin-
tendent. " s

- «rah am Christian Church?N. Main
i, Sireei?J. P. Morgan, Pastor

| preaching serviette overy Sec-
ond anu tourlu Sunday*, at lI.IM

" a. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

1 10.ou a. m.?H. L. Henderson, Super-
y intendent. ?

New Providence Christian
t Cuurch-*N. Alain Street, near ihe
« Depot ?J. 9. Morgan, "Pastor.
'P freachiug every Second and
, I'uuru Sundays at 3.30 p. m.
J Sunday ticbool every Sunday at

h i. 30 p. to.- Arthur T. Walker. Su-
perintendent. '

,r Friends?.North ol Graham pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-

- lor.
e breaching every Sunday at 11 a.
; m. and at iAO p. m.

Sunday behoof every Sunday at
*\u25a0 10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, 3ape.i i-
J tendent.

i Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple St., C. M. Grant,

" Pastor.

1 Preaching every Sunday at lI.Ms a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

\u25a0) 0.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
c St., West of Graham Public School,

t Kev. O. B. Williams, Paator.r Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and

s Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

, 0.46 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street?-
-1 Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
- 0.46 a. id.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
- perintendeuc.

: Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
- J. W. Clegg, pastor.

; Preaching every Second and
1 Fourth Shndays at 7.30 p. m.

r " Sunday School every Sunday at
1 2.30 p. m.?J. HarVey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
1 Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-

. Roy, Superintendent.
I

j NEW FRUIT JUICES.

, That the juice of currants, black-
-1 berries, black raspberries. 3our

\u25a0 cherries and peaches may be pre-
pared and kept as succedsi'ully as

, grape Juice, and by the same meth-
i ods has now been demonstrated in

I the course o! 11 Kcries of Investiga-
tions which the department is
conducting into the whole ciimpH-

-1 cnted question of fruit Juices. The
, Juices of the fruits mentibned; it

has been found, retain their ciiar-
' acteristic color and flavor after t>e-
' ing sterilized and stored away in

\u25a0 cotis, therefore, be made available ?
1 for use throughout the year in

. households and at soda fountains,
1 etc. Int his way it Is thought much

f fruit that has hitherto been allow-:
\u25a0 ed to go to waste may be utiliz-
i ed.

For reasons, however, which are
not as yet very thoroughly under-

I stood, the various fruits differ
\u25a0 greatly in the effects of sterlliza-
-1 tion upon them. Thus, strawberry

1 juice and red raspberry Juice lose
their distinctive colors and flavors

1 'very readily and therefore., cannot
\u25a0 be put upon a commercial scale

and marketed as grape Juice is.
1 Lemon and orange Juices also un-

. dergo peculiar changes in flavor
1 after sterilization and no satisfac-

( tory method of overcoming this ob-
> stacles has yet been developed.
? Lemon Juice is the more promis-
i ising, but thi%. too, cannot yet t-e

manufactured commercially with
: success. With certain precautions,

on the other hand, pineapples can
be made to yield a sterilized Juice
of a very attractive flavor which
should have distinct commercial
possibilities. The Juice however,
should be kept in cold storage at
from 32 to 35 deg. F. after steriliza-
tion,- and most of the suspended
material should b? removed by

1 means of a milk separator or" by
' filtrato.i. Moreover, where atmos-

; pheric oxygen is not excluded in
r the process of bottling the Juice

> darkens gradually.
These studies have already re-

sulted in the discovery of a meth-
' od of prodcuing concentrated ap-
[ pie Juice by freezing, which is .not

, only easier to ship than ordinary
\u25a0 rider, but which will keep much

better. In the concentrated Juice
however, the presence of sugar an J
acid retards the growth of micro-
organisms, and fermentation Is very
slow.
, Similar methods are now being
tried out with other fruits. >ln the
case of juice of grape fruits, for
example, concentration to a syr-
up by freezing is easily accomplish-
ed, and it appears at the pre sen;

tlm? thst there are great commer-
cial possibilities in tills method, al-
though further experimentation is
considered necessary. In the case
of fruits whose Juices dp not suf-
fer any change of flavor or color
In the process of sterilliatlon this
method I* not likely to prove nec-
essary. «

Details of the experiments wllh
? discussion lot the effects upon
the various fruits of sterilization,
exposure to atmospheric oxygen
after sterilization, storage' at low
temperatures, etc T are contained
in a new bulletin of the Depart-
ment, No. 2411, Studies on Fruit
Juices. ?'

Tufti

Try It I Substitute
For Nasty Calcmel

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can

not salivate.

Every druggist la Town?your
druggist and everybody's druggist
has noticed a great falllag off lo
the sale of clomeC They all give
the same reason. Dodsori*s Liver
la taking Its place.

"Calomel la dangerous and peo-
fectly safe and gives better re-
sults said a prominiSt local drug-
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells It A Urge bottle
costs Ma, and If It faila to give easy
relief la every case of liver slog-
glshnees and constipation, you have
only to ask for your money back.

liodsou's Liver Tone is a pleas-
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy, harmless to both children and
adults. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no bit- 1
lousness, sick headache, acid atom- ,
sch or constipated bowels. It 1
ilocsn t gripe or cause inconven- 1
lefice all the next day like violent ,
adomel. Take a doee of calomel',
today and tomorrow you will feel.'
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't 1:
lose a day's work. Take Dodson s.a 1

THE GLEANER
isaußD bvkbv thuhsdat. ,

J. P. KERNODLE, Editor.
». 00 A YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

> ADVBHTIHINO RATH
me square (1 In.) 1 time 11.00,

<; u«nt Insertion SO cents. For mora space

ji..|looser Vims. rata* furnished on applloe-
ta. Local not'.ces 10 oti. ? Una for Dm

? option ".subsequent Insertions i eta. a line
transient advsrtiseuionts man be paid for

t«lvance
*

Tbe editor will not tie responsible for
/lews eipiened by oorrsspondents^
Entered at the Potloffice at Oraham.

N. 0., ae second cluss matter

URAHAM, N. 0., July 15

THE RAIWAY. ?

Tho Railway proposition to be
- voted on Tuesday is one thai

shortly have the earnest and In-
telligent consideration of every
voter.

< Judgment and reason should be
the elements to determine the
proper course.

Eacbyoter should examine the
matter for himself. Every voter
in tho township has been furn-
ished with a statement in figures
and just what is proposed. The
statement gives the number ol
miles, its value and the,estimate<l
returns. The figures are con-
servative.
*But we will suppose that ii

never pays any in'erest on bonds
or dividends on stocks: Then,
what? Would Oraham and Gra-
ham township lose anything? No,
neither would. The town of Gra-
ham would get a big tax-producer
and the towushlp would get
enough tax to pay interest .on
stock, and hence Graham town-
ship would have all the benefits
and conveniences to be derived
from another Railway without
carrying any burden to secure
them.

Some one may say to vote the
bonds will fix m burden or debt
upon the next generation; but It
will have something tangible and
valuable as a set-off; a modern
convenience for pleasure and
profit, day or night, winter 01

summer, from the beginning to
the end of the year?at all timee.
These in the coining years will be
a goodly heritage that the next
generation*lll denominate a wise
provision, even though attended
with a small tax charge that will
take care of ittelf.

A golden opportunity is held
out to this commoDity. - Take it
and use it and profit by it. . Vote
for the Alamance, Durham A
Orange Railway.

College Men Without Money.

0. B. Riddle, Elon College, N. 0.,
who is author of a book known as
"College lien Without Money" has
rewritten it in smaller form and is
sending out at coat, that being teo
cents tue copy. The volume is
handsomely made, bearing the like-

\u25a0 asss and autooraph of the authoi
and is indeed helpful to any young
man or young woman desirous of an
education with limited means. The
book is dedicated "To that unlimited
number of ambitious young men
and women who aie in search of
educatiuu'a Holy Grail with meagre
means." We trust many of our
leaders wity send for this book.

Alamance Hiithall League.
The standing of the Associa-

tion today la:

W. L. P.
Swepsonville 0 1 868
Burlington 4 2 006

Mebane k 5 3 025
*

? 3 4 '429
Saxapafaaw 4 4 500
Graham 0 8 000

New Advertisements.
Oraham Cash Store has an ad. in

this issue. They teli you shoot
V every day year around prices. See

their goods before you bay and
they will mv« you money.

Jordan A. Iselejr snd Cora Iseley,
Mortgagee*, sdvertise some valu-
able land for" sale. See ad. in an-
other column.

J. D. Keraodle, C. S. C.?Sum*
\u25a0none by publication.

W. H. Bullaa, Admr?Notice to
creditors and debtors.

STARVE OCT THE RUSSIAN FLY.

The Hossisn Fly being in the
"flaxseed" stage in wheat stubble
and in uoharveeted wheat from
June till Bei.teml»er, or even Octo-
ber in the South, can be destroyed
by carrying out the following

' methods of control.

1. Burn, where possible and sate
all stubble and ruined wheat.

t. Disk all atubble and ruined
wheat immediately after harvest,
is Impracticable.

3. Plow under deeply all stubble
land ruined wheat before August
15, harrow the ground snd roll If

S 4. Harrow, disk pasture. oV oth
erwise effectually destroy sll vol
anteer wheat.

(. As a measure preparatory to
sowing, plow as early and deeply
aa existing conditions pertmjfr
oughtr pulverised snd a compact

4 Do not aow after

trust ol one another.

ANNUAL REPORT
Of Karat Schodl Supervisor of Alamance

County, June I, I»I4, lane I, WIS.

V
Total number special schools, 10.
Number days spent in viaitiug

special schools, 60. .
Number days spent m visiting

other than apecial schools, 12. '

Number of days devoted to com-
munity work in the special com-
munities, 25.

Number of days devoted to con -
munity in other than special school
communities, 1.
' Number of demonstration lessons
taught in your special schools, 50.

Number' Parenta' Days held in
special schools, 20.
, Number of apecial achoola in which
boys have been enrolled in the Corn
Club, 9.

Total number boya enrolled in
Hoys' Com Club, 85.

Number girls in special schools
enrolled in cooking class, 140.

Number girls in special schools
enrolled in sewing class, 300.

Number girls enrolled in cooking
class in other than special schools, 8.

Number girls enrolled in sewing
classes iu other than special schools,
30.

Number spec'al schools in which
music clubs have been organized, 3.

Number special achoola in which
Countrv Life Clubs have beeu or-
ganized, 5. *

Number activtr members belong-
ing to these clubs?boys and giris,
men and women, 211.

Number meetings held by these
clubs, 40 regular meetings, many
social.

Number schools other than special
schools in which Country Life Clubs
have organized tbs year, 1. Num-
ber active members in this club?-
boya and girls, men and women, 60.
Number of meetings held by this
club, 10

Number apecial school* in which
g rla have been enrolled in the girl's
Tomato Canning Club, 0.

Number girls enrolled in these
canning clubs, 05. ,

Number other than special schools
in .which girls have been enrolled in
the Girl's Canning Club, 3. *

Total number girls in Canning
Clubs, 101.

Number special schools in which
boya have been enrolled in the Boys'
Pig Club dutlng the year, 1.

Total number boys enrolled in this
club, 13.

Number special schools supplied
with maps this year, 2.

Number special schools equipped
with maps, 4.

Number apecial schools adequate-
ly equipped with patent desks, 7.

Number special schools adequate-
ly equipped with modern black-
boards, 8.

Number special schools adequate-
ly equipped with sanitary closet, 5.

Number special*commgnitiea hav-
ing local tax, 8.

Number special communities in
which local tax meeting* have been
held during the year, 1.

k - Number special communities car-
rying election for local tax this year,
1 district having local tax, enlarged

area, and 8 adjoining districts votbd
tax.

Number apecial couimunitiea with-
out local tax, 2.

Number local lax meetjngs held
in county thia year, 2.

Total number otmmunitiea in
which local tax haa been levied this
year, 2, counting the election for
lligh School tax at Sylvan.

Number of special communities in
which meeting for consolidation
have been held thia year, 1.

Number special achoola in which
consolidation has been brought
about, 1.

Total number conwlidations, 1.
Number Special communities in

which Social Service meetinga were
held laat December, 3.

.Total nuiiiber teachers' meetings
for the professional improvement in
which the Supervisor haa taken part
during the veer, 0 regular meetinga.
Supervisor bad Pimarv work at regu-
lar Teachers' Inatitate in femmer.

Number pnpila receiving their
diplomas from the elementary schools
at the laat County Oommunoement,
88.

Number school buildings in
apecial oommunitiee to which an-
other claaa-roun haa been added dur-
ing the year, 1.

(b) Number to which haa been
added a cooking and sewing room,
i new-room added and one building
repaired for use of cooking claas.

Number of new buildings put up
tbia year or in the oouree of erection
in apecial oommunitiee, I.

Number two-teacher schools in
special aohool communities that have
been developed into tbree-Uwcher
schools during year, 1,

.

Number three teacher echools eaJ

tabliahed thia year in special com-
muni ties, 1, to begin next term.

Total number of three teacher
sohoots now eatabliehed in sounty, 2,
besides mill schools and high schools.

Summary of particular improve-
meuts of the school houses snd
grouuds during the yeer by the Bet-
terment Association in special com-
munities :

,

(1) The*e communities have re-
floored school rooms, painted, bought
equipment forcooking clssses, added
lo libraries, lengthened school terms,
dmisted fuel and supplies, snd giveu
work on building snd grounds.

('?i) ? Ous community smployod s
third teacher by private ooutrtbu-
tiona

(3) In the special school com-
munities the Betterment Aesocistton
in tbeee schools bsve raised 11,800
?small part of this given in work.

Amount raised in specisl school
communities, ss previously slite-1,
#l,B*lo.

The emount of improvement work
'lone iu these special srhoola within
the peat year ban mure than doubled
?be ealary paid the Supervisor

&2S MOTHER OKATS

w"* VA !mV'««

OUTSDE FACTS OP INTEREST
I ON EVE OF RAILWAY BOND

e i ELECTION.

I What Carolina ft YMUn DM?With
I Greater Opportunities the A, D.

% ft O.WHI Greatly Surpass It.
* ? -

Below we print ah urticle writ-

ten from Thomasvllle on July 14th,
i- to the Greensboro Dsily News.

| The article gives the cohnect'ons
- of the C. & Y., which sre very li.n-
iljited, but limited as thev are th \u25a0I advantages have been Immensely

S beneficial to shippers.
It should be borne In mind th it

a the C. & Y. did this with two tr lis
a day?the A. D. & O. will be able

Ii to confer benefits wholly beyond
n thos«i pobMi/le to the C. & '? »Uh

trai j e\eiy fwo hours,

n Another big advantage In favor
of the A. D. & O. is that it wlllhave

H connections with all the big rail-
way systems which touch this State

* and this will give the shippers of
Alamance every benefit obtainaH)a

g through competitive lines.
Other cities and towns outside ol

f Alamance and the points touched
by *the D D. 4 O. are look-
ing on with interest «to see what

j Alamance will do, among which Is
Danville thst only wants an opprii--

, tuntty to extend the line to
.? that city.

'

It appears now that the A. D. &

. O. is a prime opportunity and that
the time is ripe. - The only tning

lacking, so far as Graham is con-

, cerned, is for her voters to give the
, proposition an undivided support.

The srticle from the Greensboro
| N< um in uh follows:
« Connecting at High Rock with
. Winston-Saiem SouthbounJ rail-

road, which has traffic arrange-
ments with the Norfolk and We«t-

. ern at Winston-Salem and similar
i arrangements with the Atlantic

Coast Line at Wadesboro, amount-
ing almost to ownership of these

1 lines so far ss the use of their rails
i go, the Carolina and Yadkin River

Railway Compsny, which runs from
, Thomasvllle to Hi&b Rock, exercis-

es an influence on freight rates of
this extensive manufacturing dls-

l trict that is possible only by reason
, of its advantageous connections.

The traffic agreement of this road
with the Southbound insures the

E manufacturers of Thomasvllle and
High Point the same rate to Chica -

i go, Toledo, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
. and all other points North ana

NdrthwesJ, and those. South, in-
chiding Columbia, Charleston. S.i-

--l \annah? Jacksonville, Tampa,
Montgomery, Pensaeoia,. Mobile and

I New r.fleans, that is enjoyed
1 l.v Lexington, an Important man-

ului turinn center 'on the main luic

I Through shipments from and to
New York, Philadelphia Boston,
and all other points Bast is dis-

' patched at competitive rates of
freight by our comparatively new

. railroad. Its importance, there-

. foie, to the manufacturing Interests
of'this section Is readily .apparent.
The great volume of freight which

- It handles from and to Tnoinasvil/e
snd High Point attests Its popu-

. lsrity with the big shippers, and is
a just a(u>recia£ion' of its Valuable
service to the people,

i Originally the C. and Y. Railroad
i was known as the Piedmont Rail-

road Company and extended from
Thomasvllle to Denton only. In

' I*l2 the Coler interests in New
,' York came Into-possessicn.of. !t thr.u

| purchase and. immediately extend-
\u25a0 cd It to High Rdck from Denton

connecting at that place with the
Southbound from Winston-Silem.

-At both Thomasvllle and High
Point ample terminal and storage

i facilities have been provided, the
High Point terminal having elec-
trical equipment for switching, the

i equal of any In the country. Splen-
,. did storage facilities have been put

in at High Rock also, and freight
' from ana to all points of the coun-

try is here transferred with that
l promptness demanded hv moaern
, method* of I uMnees of this day

day and time.

Itoaftaess Cannot Re Cured
by local applications, as <b«y cannnt m<li
Um diseased portion olUkni. '1her* Is only
on* way to eura deafnew. and that 1« by o-i,-
slitutliiiislrrmrdle*. Ilrsfltoss Is csusrd by

I an Infl mod oomlltion of the muoous llnln»
. of the Kustaoblao Tuba When thia tube is

Inttaned you hare a rumbling sound or Imperfect Se.rlni, and wlirn It Is enUreif clos-
ed Deafness Is the resull, and unl«ta?be|n

I lamination can be lakci out and ibn tub*
. restored to Iu normal oondltlon, bearing will

' bs destroyed forever; nine cases <at ot fen
t are caused by Ostarrta, whiuta Is nothtea but

so Inflamed condition of lb® muoout suifacsa.
We willfflve One Hundred Doll.rs for any

. ease of Deafness oeuaed by oalarrb ibat i$ .fl-
out bs cured by Hall's Catarrh Curs, oeua
for circulars free. *

. r, J. CHBNSV SCO.. Toledo, O
f fold by Dru(lists, So.

! Tabs Hall'sTamlfy Fills for constipation.

At Montgomery, Ala., the jury in
the esse ol the Stste of Alabama
sgsinst the Montgomery Saving
Bank for SIIO,OOO, brought in s ver-
dict of one cent in ttvor of the State.
The State wss suiag for SIIO,OOO,
alleged o have been paid out toF
Theo. Lacy now serving a prison
term for the defalcation of State con-
vict depsrtment funds.

Itch relieved In M minutes by
Woodford's Banltar> v Lotion. Never
falls. Sold by Oraham Drug Co.

In the District Supreme Court st
Washington Justice McCov has post-
pousd until October his decision in
the suit of the R+ggs National Bank
to enjoin Be<*rt.-iary McAdoo snd
Oumpirollet Willisms from retain-
ing $6,000 held u the Tresaury from
the bulk's interest on government
bonds as a fine for not making cer-
tain special leports.

If there were not two stfes to
every question the lawyers would
have nothing to do.

Thft'llritiah ateamahip Indrsni ?,-
000 tone gross and the British bark
Dumfriesshire, 2,5*15 tons gross, bsve
been stink by German enbmarines.
The 11» 11ran i wss sent down Sunday
southwest of Tusksr, Ireland lier
crew wsa saved. The bark wss tor-
psdoed Monday snd tier crew Ismlid
at Milfordbsvso, Walss.

I

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
la pßSsA'tt barflyreaUss that |

wi taw® A uitvofk of MfTMabot when
hcAllh it cbbbiff.whra strength UdecUa* 1
Ib|. Um mm inrioui?fMtm gim tb*
aUrv in t|rtdtrhn. Urednew, dretmfol

IIIIUMHtyAnd nnlcM corrected,
lc«di to a tvnUovi«

TO comet Ptfwmam, Scott's Rmul-
\u25a0km U crmctly what jr<m should talt; it* |

fat---. mV
Bpj pppip^

M mm- 38 Eii' '.J!

?-tMBI wr dTii'- .
jfl |F' IK'

.WH g*' J Hp _ stti^j
* \ Sb i .

« * rl n

v ?* V.ii-' R xEZ

Br" .:<j^Rtf^B£-'^^^BKV7?^B^. jSBs ?«w

"-rßWrift "tW^t

*
*

I 'J 'M"i"TT M*»^!gg»g" , jMM??ajMM? I " ' I l F-- ! L ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

: Trustee's Sale of Realj
Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of saler contained ina certain deed of trust dated
. July fnd. IMS, and recorded In the oflloeof

. tbe Healster of Deeds for Alamanoeoounty,
1 In Book No. of raortga-e deeds, st pace

\u25a0 US. executed under su order of the Superior
> Omirt of Alamanoe county by A J, Tbomp

son and wife to B. B Parker, Jr, Trustee, fo
?eoure tbe payment of a oertaln bond dueI end owing the UrShatn H >me Building Oom-

l party, which bond baa not been p >ld aooord-
111* to tbe term*, the onderelgnedTrustes will

" aeli for caah. to the hlgheet bidder, at the
\u25a0 court bouse door IDQraham, Alamanoe ooun*

- tj.hi 12:00 o'clock, noon, on

t THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1915,r the foi lowingdescribed real property, to-wlt:
A tract or parcelof land in tbe corporate

limits of the town of Qraham, Alamanoe
onunty, North Carolina, adjoining tbe lands
of A. B. Nicholson, K. L Aolines and others,
and bounded as follows:

Beginnlug at an Iron stake on North side ot
AlbrightArena*; In s*ld town of Qraham, H.
U Holmes' corner, running ibe&oa 3 87 4»r

| 10 m B with Aliirlgb Avenue sixty two feet
to an Iron stake A. B. Nicholson's eornsr;

hence NIMdrg B. 128feet to an ion stake,
cori er of A. J. Mars "burn; thence N81 di g
10 njW Si feet to an Iron stake, corner of K.
L. Holm a; thence 8 tdeg W ivs feet to tbe
beglnultig. containing eight hundred and
.lxiy-oiiesquire yards, more or leas.

This June 11, ItU7 E. 8. PARK SB, JB. ,
Trustee.

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County.

In-the Superior Court,
1 Before the Clerk.

' J. I>. Blanobard and others

\u2713
"?

; James It. ' lanchard, 0- F. .Blanobard sod
wile, Pl<lle Blanobard, Birdie Ilianeb ard,

f wife of Arthur O. Bland aid. Dolly Blanob-
> yl'*wf W| llsm Blanehard, deceaaed,

; and Kuby Blanehard. William lllanchnrd
i snd Robert BlaMhard, tfartrehUdien, J. T.
! aS'ibe M?

a
Ado^Teseie -MoAdams "mall and her husband,

1 Small. Mrs. Java Blanehard, wife of
Java Blanehard. deceaaed, and LnoUe
Blanobard snd Willie Blaochart their minor
ohlldren.
The rsspondents above named, and eepe-

otally Blnlle Blanehard, wife of ArtharO.
\u25a0 Blanehard, Dolly Blanobard, wtfsofWHlwm

Hlanctmrd, deoeased, sad Muby Blanehard,; William Blanehard andVotart Biauehard!
1 their children: Mrs. Jsva Blancbard. wife of

> Java Btanohara, d ceaaed, ana Luelle Blanob-
ard snd Willie Blancbard. their ohlldren,

' willtahe i otloe that a special prooeedlag ea>
' titled as sbore has been oommenesd In tbe
I superior Court ot Alamsnes sounty before

the Cle k for tne purpose of obtaining an
order of sate for the dlvWoa of thalands of1 the late William A.Blanobard, In aooor#noa
with the term, of his last willand tasfsmunt,
which la duly probated and raoonled In theoMce of tbe Clerk of the Superior Court of

a
u.n^uoS^ Msi*se^ r !2.,?u*£SSrr

gavag
spec al proceeding within ten days after the

"Sone this the MtPday of JOBS. MIL

Hlueett ' oLhfcportor'cv.urt-
Notice of Special Bond

Election tn Graham
maawavaa^ilatwalownsblp.

a the purposed sobtotttlnj to the q'vtoll-
voters of the said towasbfi. thsqiwsOoa

of votia*the sasa of '

IJoUars _

mm BtoMr iftiitbi*ttto Hi imbo rvloa
and rocßlatkma aa provMed for

iw.-4»3si ,,s;'£ u
a- potatod rollbolder* aid Jidgaa fat aaid

That told Jas. P. ?'saltb, irsWMi for said
section la Orabssa Township shall heap
open the rectssra luo boohs fur the registra-
tion of voitra of the said tosrasW* fore
pertoi oi than sJSeoAays

and MOoa^SatordJuV?

Notice of
By mutual conssat thsl aof J.W.AC. D.

nUooiof oM Sm. MiotiM

inn.iniritt

. ? «, ??

I - .. \u25a0

Re-Sale ol Valuable
Farm!

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Ala-

, mance County made in a Special
Proceeding therein pending, enti-
tled Lewis H. Holt and wife, Saliie
J. Holt, and others against Julia
Holt, Claude Holt, Mary Holt, and
others whereto all the tenants i,n
common of the land hereinafter
described are. duly constituted par-
ties, the undersigned Commissioner
will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, at the Court. House door
in Oranam, Alamance County, on

-SATURDAY, JULY 17. 1915,
At 13 o'clock, noon,

Use following described real prop-
erty, to-wit:

A certain tract of parcel of land
lying and being in Alamance Coun-
ty, .North Carolina, and bounded on
the North by the lands of Mrs. Let-
itia Brown, Albright and Thomp-
son, and on the Eaat by the lands

[ of Charles H. Russell, on thg South
by Big Alamance Creek and on the

1 West by the lands of George Sykes
| and others, "and containing

145 ACRES,

more or less.
This is th'e land of the late Mar-

tha R. Spoon, being the Western
half of the Frank Holt plantation,
which, by the will of the late Jere-
miah Holt recorded in Will Book
No. 3, at page 105, in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Alamance County, was devised to
Sallie C. Holt and Martha a Holt;
the aiad original tract containing

, two hundred and sixty-two acres;
the Eastern half of the said land

. being held by Sallla C. Holt for her
, lifetime, and at her death sold un-

der orders of the Court and pur-
chased by C. H. Russell; the tract
above described being the West-
ern half of the aaid Frank Holt
place which was owned and held
by the aaid Martha R. Spoon for and
during the term of her natural life.

The above described land is lo-
cated near Graham and constitutes
a good farm.

TERMS OF SALE: One-thira
cash, thi other two-thirds in equal
instalments due and payable in six
and twelve month* from day of
sale, deferred payments bearing six
per. cent, interest, and title re-
served' until the purchase price is
fully paid.

This is a re-sale on account of
aii advanced bid,, and bidding will
begin at 12,630.00

Sale subject to confirmation by
the Court. *,,

July Ist, IMS.
LEWIS H. HOLT,

Commissioner.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as ltNMoc of Ikt
will of Sarah Cable. deceased, the under-
signed hereby aoules all psveooe Mbldlac
claims nftlwiald MtftittoMiiMttMiiaw
duly auibenUoated, oa or before the Mthdav
of Jei jr. ISM. or this aottse will be defi-
ed In bar of their recovery. Allpsrsofa lis-
debteaU)saideetatsare requested to arte
lmmedtate iettleased t_

Thle Key .ttb, Hit.
J. A. HAMILTON,Bi'r

of hereto Cable, dee d,
?JuMt Burn a U». M. C.

Mortgagee's Sale
Of Real Estate.

Uederaad by virloe efthe power of sale

SJS
1 bonpeon *o Jordee A. laleysi.d his wife,
c>*a latsy.fortseeaipoes of sssartng the

said lie d sad the Intone! tbereoo, >eld
mortaaas being duly orobetsd and reeorded

st the eoers bowse «eec of Alaswaae Ooeety,
at urahasi. N. U.at Vdaat, a. to., oejc for
?ale at public section to the hlabeet blddsr
for eeeh the ioiiuwin« dssorlbsf isal aetata.
town: ~

AWest or parcel of land In the Ooupty of

told allay SUfeet to aa Iroo bolt Dare Moore
comer, tbsaios with Uae of Da«e Moore

1South In feet to Irjibelt osmse lot Mo. U

tmmwm

Coble-Bradshaw Company
>

; BURLINGTON, N. C.
KEEP THE BEST

i' .

* ?

> -
%

, * '

Milwaukee Bidders, Mow-
ers, Hay Rakes ? and Mil-

L A

; waukefe Binder Twine. : :

I TYSON & JONES and HIGH POINT
: Buggies, and Harness-"A11 kinds.

Paints and Oil£. Shelf Hard-,
\ ware of all Kinds.
See us, we are here to serve you and

[\u25a0 get our bargains.
CX)BLE-BRADSHAW CO.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South.

/ ) LOW HOUND TRIP SEASON TOtJBIST TICKETS NOW ON
/ » SALE TO

'The,Land of the Sky,"
ASHgVILLE, WAYNESVILLE, TOXAWAY, HENDERSONVILLE,

BREVARD, fIOT SPRINGS, AND ALL OTHER
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA POINTS.

Spend Tour Vacation in the Cool Mountains of Western
North Carotin.

Week End and Sunday excursion round trip ticketa on sale to Aaheville,
> Black Mountain, Mi. Aiiy,Mon bead City, Wilmington, aad ntioot other
mountain aad aeaahore reeorta.

For illaatrated booklet*, complete detailed information, aak your Agent,
or communicate with

O. F. YORK, T. P. A., Rykigh, N. 0^
in MOHTH CAROLINA

Collie of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts.

twM?MridMto n«lftt«w«lt«»
iriai?llMb la AptalUn u4 all '

Ma all I*4 tiaaifcinlla CML fflaililial I
u4 IWirfcialral gwiinrlfrla Chen- {
Wry *4 DrclacTTa Tutfie latfuUy.i
aatfla ArrtMltiralItuklM will fia4
adbaUaat imUu hr their cbaaaa ca-
XinttutMaM MMital Callage.
fMIMKnHiwtm fr ll*. Faculty
ferdMeaakaf yvaraT Mjaca; 1«7 «ta-
«aata M kdlltari. Malnkly eqalp-
wml likirttsrtoa la Mdi
Siifc ?wlaatl? at wrt t?aty?aat

For eatalafM, wvHi
U. B. OVBR. BegMrar.

QdM Wart *aM|k, *.C.

A peace loving peraon doeant
have much' chqgce to nuke *solae.

Flaking i* about the moat peace-
ful paatime, provided one, goes
?lone.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

? s
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

**«».agS ,

trssi.t h^2sS
oa or Mortf tka au da* of

June. UK. or ttl. nottca armta|il^«iifa
boot MtnNmr. All NntHlaMM

CHEEK, E*V£MjuaaM of Tbo*. V. Cbeak, 4*eU
? '

In the country a hired jflr< la "a
hirded girl. In town ahe ia a
maid.


